
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Georgia Mountain Modelers is a Chapter of the International Plastic Modelers Society (IPMS/Georgia Mountain Modelers 03-

47).  Our club meetings are in a relatively loose, informal, conversational format.  IPMS/USA is an organization dedicated to the fun 

of Scale Modeling.  In January of 1964, Jim Sage, from Dallas, Texas, was invited to form an independent and equal branch of 

IPMS/UK, and soon IPMS/USA was born.  There are now chapters of IPMS all over the world.  Many Local Chapters and Regions 

sponsor Model Shows & Contests every year. You do not have to be a member to attend the shows or our local club meetings.  But, 

you will need to be an IPMS member to enter models in any of the National IPMS events.  You can join at the IPMS/USA website… 

http://www.ipmsusa.org/index.htm .  Our chapter is a part of IPMS Region 3, you can learn more about our region, and the other 

clubs located in the region, at http://ipmsregion3.org/index.html .  If you are not an IPMS member, we HIGHLY recommend that 

you join the organization.   

Memberships are available in several types: 

Junior:  17 years old or Younger, $12.00 per year 

Adult:  1 Year $25.00 

   Payment Information: Online Payment may be made via Credit Card only.                                                                                              

Applications using payment via Check or Money Order should be printed and mailed to: 

IPMS/USA 

Dept. H 

PO Box 2475 

N. Canton, OH 44720-0475 

For any questions or problems with your membership application/renewal, please contact the IPMS/USA Officer Manager, Ms. M.J. 

Kinney, at   manager@ipmsusa.org 
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President  Perry Downen  678-231-7025   pdownen@bellsouth.net  

Vice President  Paul Cohen  954-234-4846   LTCHOP@Bellsouth.net 

Secretary  Steven Hall  706-769-0391   shall959@att.net 

Treasurer  Leo Dashievskiy 770-403-7440   leodashevskiy@gmail.com 

Sergeant at Arms Ed Shelnutt  706-546-7274   ed.shelnutt@gmail.com 

Club Contact  Chuck Davenport 770-725-4031   bgdavenport@bellsouth.net 

Newsletter Editor Chuck Davenport 770-725-4031   bgdavenport@bellsouth.net 

 

 

 

JJJoooiiinnn   uuusss   ooonnn   FFFaaaccceeebbbooooookkk   tttooo   cccooonnntttiiinnnuuueee   ttthhheee   mmmooodddeeellliiinnnggg   fffuuunnn...   NNNooo   pppooollliiitttiiicccsss,,,   nnnooo   

sssoooccciiiaaalll   iiissssssuuueeesss,,,   nnnooo   nnnaaassstttiiinnneeessssss………jjjuuusssttt   sssooommmeee   eeexxxccceeelllllleeennnttt   mmmooodddeeellliiinnnggg   

cccaaammmaaarrraaadddeeerrriiieee!!!   

https://www.facebook.com/groups/479334665478654/      

 

Tuesday, January 28, 2014, @7PM 

Northside Hospital Bldg, 1400 

140o Northside Forsyth Dr, Cumming 
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GMM Christmas Party 
Or How I Ate Too Much 

 

he Georgia Mountain Modelers’ Christmas party has come and gone for another year.  For those that 

could not attend, I would like to say that you were truly missed.  For those that did attend, I can say 

that a good time was has by all! 

On Sunday December 8 it was cold and rainy outside, but indoors it was dry and warm.  The party house 

was filled with the smell of coffee, baked ham, smoked turkey, and all the sides.  Pies, cakes and 

homemade candy lined the dessert table.  Fellowship, good cheer and the holiday activities were about to 

begin. 

JimM was the first to arrive with a cheesecake and his in-progress JU-88 with a very unique camouflage 

scheme.  Soon others began to arrive with chips and dip, desserts, and side dishes.  Oh yes, everyone 

brought his swap-around gift.  But, more on that later.   

As we waited on the last person to arrive Marilyn arranged the serving table, browned up Steve’s potato-

au-gratin and made sure everyone was hitting the appetizers.  You could hear modeling talk all around – 

talk about painting techniques, new kits being released, current projects under way, and plans for the new 

year. 

It wasn’t long before we all started to circle the serving table filling our plates with ham, turkey, mac and 

cheese, potato dishes, dirty rice, and rolls.  Table conversations continued the talk about modeling and the 

military.   Behind us the dessert table was lurking with its pies (including key lime pie, yum, yum), a 

pound cake (with real whipped cream), a chocolate cake, cheesecake, and homemade candies.   

When we finished the meal we all helped Marilyn clean off the tables and we moved to the fun portion of 

the party – the gift exchange.  We used the same basic rules as the IPMS Atlanta party.  However, we 

decided to limit the movement of any one gift to three picks.  For the most part the taking and retaking of 

gifts was relatively low.  I think this is due to the fact that every kit was a keeper.  Some people selected a 

gift that contained a model they don’t build.  For example, BillF’s gift turned out to be a tank.  The most 

traveled kit was an Eduard Spitfire kit.  I can remember hearing BillR saying that he had not built a 

Spitfire and he was looking forward to building this beautiful kit.  (I’m not sure he was able to walk out 

the door with it or not.)  The gifting continued when a stack of presents was discovered behind Chuck’s 

chair.  These were raffled off and the lucky winners again had some nice kits.  Once all the gifting was 

done it was fun to see the swapping and deal making going on as the group tried to achieve some degree 

of modeling interest equilibrium. 

 

T 



By the time the gifting was over daylight was turning into dark and the cold rain was still falling.  As 

people began to look for their coats, Marilyn was encouraging everyone to fill a plate with leftovers and 

desserts.  It was very satisfying to see a group of people from various walks of life but with one binding 

interest heading home with full stomachs, plates of food, an armload of models, and smiles on their faces.  

This is what the Christmas season is all about.  Let’s do it again next year! 

 





 

 

  



 

As I have written before, if you weren’t there, you missed it.  We had a great time enjoying the hospitality of 

the Downen home thanks to the effort and preparation by Perry and Marilyn. I really need to mention that the 

food was REALLY good and our hosts were equally generous with the libations.  Personal thanks to Ed 

Shelnutt for driving Steve and me home!  

Equally fun was the IPMS Atlanta Christmas Party!  There were several of us GMMers at that one, too, and the 

competition for a few of the models was fairly engaging.  There were not fist fights, but I’ve never seen one 

model in the covetous hands of so many.  Even I was able to touch the 1/32 Tamiya Corsair for a few minutes 

before it was wrested from my quivering grip!  LOL! 

I have a rather special issue for you, one intended to take you back to your youth.  You’ll find many of the 

regular features missing, but they’ll be back in the January 2014 issue.  2014…amazing. Until we meet again at 

our regular club meeting and the Chattanooga show in January, I, along with all of the GMM officers wish you 

a Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New Year!  

  



 

  

A Memorable Christmas 
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Greg Kimsey’s Engine for his Mustang Mach 1 with electrical tape belts 



 

Greg Kimsey’s Mk XIV Spitfire 

 

 

Jim McWhorter’s Ki-95 E-4, handpainted 



 

Greg Kimsey’s Creature of the Black Lagoon 



 

Bill Richter’s UFO, the SB2C-4 

 

 

Jim McWhorter’s 25 pdr & Limber 



 

Chris Fontenot’s Award Winning Geisha 



 

Bill Richter and his SB2C-4 



 

Don Haugh’s 1/32 B-17 

 

 

 

Bill Richter’s 289 Cobra  



 

Chris Fontenot with the South’s Favorite Son, W.T. Sherman 



 

Scott Atchison and his Tamiya Panzer 4 from 1979 



  

Papa Greg and his babies, Mr & Mrs Aloysius S. Frankenstein 



 

Model of the Month goes to Chris for his Geisha! 

 

\ 

Leo, Leo; where for art thou Leo?  Not hiding in thisPRV-10 Radar Van, I hope. 

 



 

Steven Hall with his UFO, the Airfix Kingfisher 



 

Married With Children, Mr & Mrs Frankenstein 

 

 

 

Paul Cohen’s USS Pine Island 

 



 

Leelan Lampkin’s Bride 



 

 

 

The Chattanooga ModelCon is back on again in 2014.  The dates are Jan 10 & 

11.  The place is the same. ModelCon wil be the Region 3 Regional for 2014. 

GMM Club Meeting:  28 Jan 2014 

The Atlanta Military Figure Society presents the 37th Atlanta Model Figure Show. It will be held 

February 14-16, 2014 at the  Atlanta Marriott Century Center. 2000 Century Boulevard NE Atlanta, GA 

30345 404 325 0000 

GMM Club Meeting:  25 Feb 2014 

 

 

 

 



 


